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Pictures cf rhe Past

Dibble enjoyed long career
Pop Dibble - Pioneer Movieman

John Pierce Dibble, son of Richard
and Betsey (Brockway) Dibble, was born
at the Dibble Homestead on Paved
Sueet in 1853. The homestead, belong-
ing to his grandfather Timothy
Brockway, was buih about 1762 and still
stands toda,v at 137 Leete 's Island Road.
Ar the age of tz, John became interested
in motion piccures when he witnessed a
magic lantern show ar the Paved Street
School. He soon began a 70-year career
in the industn.

The early motion picnrre machines
devcloped about t872 used glass plates
and machinery that was heavy and
cumbersoroc. John wo*ld bccome weli-
known as "Pop Dibble" and with his
brother Frank took his show on the road
caning his equipment on horseback. In
1876 the first motion picture ever shown
in New Haven was shown by Pop Dibblc
ar the Crown Streer Music Hall.

Thomas Edison inveared the
kinetoscope udizing celluloid con-
fin"arrc 6lm iq tqM Pan f)ihhle nrrr-

chased his second move machine in 1896
directly from Edison in New Jersey and ir
was the firsr kinetoscope brought to
Connecticut. His first show on the new
machine was given in Braoford that year
to a large audiencc at the Town Hall.

At the age of 64,John Dibble return-
ed to livc in Branford and became the
manager of the Park 'fheatcr on Main
Srreet. \(ith his experience in the in-
dustry he obtained the newest fcatures
including reels from the great Baltimore
fire and film raken ar thC front during
tU0odd \Var I. ln 191) the great master-
pice of motion pictures was shown at rhe
Park Theater "Ten Nights ln A Bar
Room." Pop Dibble rctired in 1938. He
qrould remark that he thought the new
movies with sound were just a fad
bccause people would rarhcr look it the
pictures and dk ro each other. Pop Dib-
ble, movie pioneer, died in t943 it the
age of 89.
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